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tuesday evening, nov. 28, 1882.

" eosser & McCarthy,
puiiiiiauEna and it.opriktoks.

' There's many a thing that the maidens wish
As they journey along in life,

As they take their part in the busy world,
And share in its c ire and strife ;

Perhaps they wish for a cozy house,
With furniturcspick and span,

But to crown tho whole they care the most
For the love of an honest man."

Don't forget the gayest, airiestand raciest
of comic operas at the opera house next
Wednesday evening.

Messrs. Hechinger, Thomas & Co. will
begin killing hogs on Thursday, provided
the weather continues favorable.

Consult the advertising columns of the
Bulletin before making your holiday pur-
chases. It will pay you to do so.

-

The decision of the Mason circuit court
in the case of James Smith agaainstG. W.

.Martin has been affirmed by the court of
appeals.

Six thousand copies of the Daily Bul-

letin will be distributed in the city and
neighborhood during the week preceeding
Christmas. Advertisers will please bear
this In mind.

Capt. E. AV. Fitzgerald on Saturday
received from Frankfort a draft for $290
to pay the Emmet Rifles for services at
Catlettsburg. tfhe money will bo distrib-
uted, at tho regular meeting . Thursday
evening.

About two o'clock this morning a frame
stable on Dr. H. Ebersole's lot, near Lime-ston- e

bridge, was burned, there is reason
to believe, by an incendiary. The brick
dwelling on the same lot was 'partly de-

stroyed by fire Saturday night.
4; r ,

Mrs. Si M. GiLMORfiVdouble frame, cot-tag- es

oh Forest Avenue, East Maysville,
will beoffered at public sale on, Monday,
December 4th. They are very desirable
homes and are situated in one of the
best neighborhoods in the city.

. -

' Tiie Holman Opera Company jwillj give
two entertainments in this city, IVIonday
and Tuesday evenings next. "Patience"

, will be produced tho first night and "Oli-

vette" the second. Reserved seats may
be secured for seventy-fiv- e cents.

If at any time our readers fail to receive
tho Daily Bulletin, they will confer a
favor' by notifying us of the fact at once.
Prompt and regular delivery is our motto
and if any failures are made we should
know it immediately, so that we can cor-

rect the fault.

- There will be a lecture at the- - M. E.
Church, South, Wednesday evening, Dec.
Gth, one week from Dr. Cot--.
trell is, one of the best and most entertain-
ing of lecturers. His subject will be "Dis-

counted Ministries. " The citizens of
Maysville are. promised a rare treat.

A literary society known as the
"Adelphian Circle" has been organized by
some of Maysvillo's well-know- n young

The following persons were selected
as officers at the meeting held last Satur-
day night, at tho Jaw office of Sallee & Sal-le- e,

yiz :

President O. H, Newell.
Vic President T. It. Phistor.
Secretary and Treasury James Threlkeld.
Editor "AdelphUu .Exponent" O; I. Bailee.
.Serjeant At AnnL, W. Galfcraitn.
Meeting will be held every other Sat--.

xtnrday night. The programme will in-.ludil- lth

ngjiro, of, eMmjnd Aobatea
Von'someleadin topJca; ,c

The Holman Opera Company.
Tho Ogdensburg (h. Y.)r Daily Journal

speakain the following high terms of the
Holman Opera Troupe which is to present
Gilbert &Sullivan'scomic opera "Patience"
in this city on the 4th proximo :

Again Friday evening and for the last time
this season, the many sweet voices of the Hol-
man English Opera Co. wns heard In the beau-
tiful manic of Olivette In the character of
Olivette, Miss Bailie Holman was charming
and scored one oi her old triumphs. Miss Hol-
man will always meet with a warm receptien
in Ogdonsburg. Miss Blanche Holman as the
Countess was very much at home and sang and
acted the part excellently. As the Due do Ifs,
Mr. J. H. O'Connor was perfectly at home and
made a lasting impression on Ogdenburg at-
tendants. Mr. "Wallace Macreary is a very
line Valentine and shows off his beautiful
voice. Mr. A. D. Holman as Capt. do Merrlmac
is certainly one of tho best in the profession
who attempts that part. His make up, acting
and singing are just what they ought to be,
and he carried much weight of the play. The
costumes were the most handsome yet shown
by the company, aud a crowded house exhibi-
ted their nearly appreciation of this the best
production of the week.

Holiday Edition.
During the week preceeding Christmas

the Daily Bulletin will be enlarged to a
five column paper and an edition of one
thousand copies printed and circulated
each day in this city, Chester, Aberdeen
and in the other towns adjacent to Mays-
ville. We shall thus be enabled to offer
the business men of the city who wish
to advertise their holiday goods, the best
and at the same time the cheapest medium
for doing so. Our patrons may rely upon
having their favors printed in six thous-
and papers during the week,"all of which
will be circulated where they wiil be of
the most benefit to advertisers. Call and
ascertain our rates Contracts should be
made immediately as our space will be
limited.

The' Thanksgiving turkey, is one of those
institutions which are indissolubly linked
with the grandest traditions of this young
country. W nether there would be any
Thanksgiving Day if there were no thanks-
giving turkeys is a problem which the
nearest debating society is respectfully
urged to undertake the solution of. It is
very fitting, however, that the turkeys and
the day should come together. Not only
is it very fitting, but it is very filling.
Speaking in a general way the turkey is a
fowl which tho people ought to feel proud
of. ...The average man, if he had his choice
between opulence, and fame,;would select
roasgturkey. with cranberry sauce needing
paniment, played slowly.

PERSONALS.

Points About People Here and Elsewhere.

Mr. Henry Powers, of Cincinnati, was
in Maysville for several days last week.

Mr. Joseph Varian, of Winchester, O., is
in Maysville to-da- y.

Mr. Wood Pogue, of Cincinnati, spent
several days last week with his relatives
in this city.

Miss Emma Hierley, who was called
homo from school in Scott county to at-

tend the funeral of her brother, has gone
back again.

Turkey Day.
The Kentucky Central Railway, with

its usual liberality, has decided to sell
excursion tickets on Nov. 29th and 30th
from and to all stations at one fare for the
round trip. These tickets are good to re-

turn until and including Dec. 2nd. .The
arrangement is certainly a very liberal
one and will be appreciated by the public.

Cutting at Aberdeen.
On last Saturday night about 9 o'clock

Rufus Hall, a boy about seventeen years
of ago, was cut in the neck and wrist by
Thomas Sutton, during a quarrel about a
hat. The weapon used' was a pruning
knife. 'Sutton was arrested and wiil have
his examining' trial before "Esquire Maa- -

A 3 " ''si'e Beasley toMay; .
i c" V

NEWS BREVITIES.
Thurlow

Friday.
Weed was buried at Albany,

Mrs. Scoville has been
trial to prove her sanity.

granted a new

Herman Peter, of Lancaster, Pa., who
killed a man for defaming his daughter,
has been sentenced to the penitentiary for
life.

The 99th anniversary of the evacuation
of the city of New York by the British
forces, was celebrated Saturday by a
parade of the old guards.

In the third trial of Clarence Gray for
the murder of Theodore Clancy, late edi-
tor of the Barbara (Cal.) Press, the jury
returned a verdict of not quilty.

At Uniontown, Pa., a wagon was struck
by a train while crossing the track of the
Southwest Pennsylvania railroad, and two
young men named Field and Dean, who
were in tho Wagon, were fatally injured.

Madder, the murderer of Phoebe Ber-
nard, at Tiffin, 0., on November 3, 1881,
pleaded guilty to murder in the second
degree, Saturday, after twelve days pro- -'

gress of trial. The prisoner was sentenced i

for life.
Maud Melville, the

solicitations from
use ot my name as

daughter of engineer Melville, of the U. S.
navy, who has been in the care of a female
friend of the family, in Brooklyn, since
the of her mother to the in- -
OtlllVJ nOVlUUIll U i.VlllOlUYTll --L u. (19

Family

leading

forcibly "removed the woman's care. ?"""' ",",d w?
and from her. Sat--; Uttt" """"""

At earnest solicitation ninny
citizens Filth word, con- -

Another storv sented candidate for
the autograph "hunters. A few days council the ensuing January
aiiu vieiuuu iu iuj pui uniaiu iiupu
cant. Glancing: through the book she saw
on last page the "Last,
but not least. Adelina Patti." Seizing a
pen she wrote on the inside of the cover

this Last and least. Christine
Nilsson Rouzeaud."

WASHINGTON.
!Hog killing is In progress,'
Mi'. O.G. Layton and is Yisitlng friends

Jn Concord, Ky.
Mrs. Thomas and little daughtor, of Mays- -'

ville, are guests of Miss Emma
Miss Rose, of Ohio, is visiting Mrs.

James ICey.
Harry Burgoyno popular clerk of

Thompson &Maltby, made a short call on his
friends last week.

Miss Salllo Lamb sbent Saturday and
day with friends Fleming

Darkness and Daylight.
4, '.'

a1mE'
Advertisements inserted under this heading

me per lino tor eacn insertion.

Osyters Bulk oysters at 35 cents n
quart at John Market street.

n22dlw

Yeast. Flesh man's fresh
yeast, two cakes five cents, at

n23dlw R. B. Lovel's, street.

Girls Wanted.
The above number of girls are wanted

for day work at the Knitting Factory. Ap
immediately to the

fourteen-vear-ol- d

committment

inscription

X37ETVEiS.

WJieeler's,

compressed

Twenty-fiv- e

Maysville Knitting Company.

Oyster saloon open at my confection-
ery estalishment. Best brands served in
all at all hours, under the supervi-
sion of T. J. Nolin. (24wl) C. V. Bierley.

Notice. A load 'of Fish Waeons
just received. Six years experience with
them, has taught us, that after handling
twelve different the Fish excel all
in durability.. Myall & Riley.

Tho Best.
There other good cooking stoves and
J. Egnew & Co., keeps them in stock,

but if there are two stoves in existence
which lay. just claims to suporority in
many respects over all others they the
OMAHA AND HOT BLAJ3T CHARTER.
We have not space here to point out
their many merits but call at our ostablish--

jnent onvMarkot street and will take
freat pleasure m doing eo there, whether

'you wish to buy tho stov or We
congiiifc;thabet. stove the market.

oef&wLnfrr. A.r7. 'Eonew & Co.
'. M ,ir!l; '...'

KKTAIL HilUKET.

Corrected dally by G. Gkisei,, grocer, Sec-
ond street, Maysville, Ky.

FLOOK.
Limestone S 0 75
Maysville 5 75
Muysville City 0 2i
Mason County 5 75
Kentucky Mills C So
Buttor.Ulb SW

Lard.im 15
Eggs, gj doz 25
Meal $ peck !0
Chickens ;Ma&
Molasses, fancy "75
Coal Oil, Tfl gal 20
Sugar, granulated lb

A. lb 10
yellow 3 lb 910

Hams, sugar cured $ lb 18
Bacon, breakfast "ft lb.., IS
Hominy, gallon
Beans f gallon 50
Potatoes peclc 1520
Coffee 110

JANUARY ELECTION, 188?.
X'OIt

We are authorized to announce HORACE
JANUARY as candidate for re-ele- ton as
Mayor at the ensuing January election.

VOIl COITWILSIAN.
In response to the made on me through

! columns of the Bitm.ktix and to many
citizens, have

i consented to the candi

lady

the

ply

are

are

not.

call
tho

date-- to the Thud ward In the city
and respectfully solicit tho support of

the voters in said ward. R. li. LuVEL.
At Ihcollcitntion of nnny of his friends in

the Filth Ward, Mit. Y.
has to become for t'oun- -

from "IT "thor;zed to nnuouuco
the citv by on ""' "'"

nrd'iv " the of of tho' ' best of tho 1 have
about. Mad and to baa to the

ago cU' at ; election.
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the
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represent
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THOMAS KESIMTL'
consented u candidate

mother

Nilsson

facing

Goggiu,
Neville,

Market

kinds,

MAYOR.

We are authorized to announce Hint Major
TH(). J. OHENOWETH is a candidate for n --

election as Councilman from the Second Ward,
nt the ensuing January election.

Tj for the detection of

n'ifidlU

w

board

Apply to

n27dlt&WL't.

at

ST

HEADQUARTERS FOR

SCROLL SAWS,
AND OTHER

FOOT POWER MACHINERY,

for the Mechanic and the Amu
(cur. diUercnt styles in Stcmc.
All goodd nt factory
Send o. ixntage for 64 page Cata-
logue of Machine. Carvlnj Toolt,
Saw llladsj, Dracket

Supplier, ami I for
Scroll Sawyers, uml Mlnitlurei of all
Scroll Deslsn pu'ilUhed in the U. S.

j.J.WATROUS,S:lr'w;i
lilS Street, Cincinnati, .

Prize Holly Soroll Saw with extras
(nee cut) scut ou receipt of only 3.S0.

n27d&vlm

rASTTS- -

,VUT1X '' MtNlOAlmN

by turning stock therein.

W

J OiitM" a i'u-- u..
on my pas- -

y. S. MISKK.

ANTK1 -- A good boy iu a dry goods store.
Apply to n23(ltf . THIS OFFICE.

ANTKD-- A good hoy to stay In booic
store.

niMdhv M ORRISON A K A CK LEY.

t

fAKTEW Lodgers Two or three nice gen
tlemen can geL longing, vim or wmiuui
.Appl.V to oltt THlSOFFtUh:.

fr'OSB SAMK.
IiOK SAIiK Two uood two hoio wagons.
X one nearly new aud six carts and harness,

1

A. C.

.lOUNAIiK A 81U acres, near Mays- -

ville. Good 1 cation, buildings, etc
Trice, SlK) per acre. For terms apply to

M. F. MARSH,
n27 Attorney, Court Street.

SAlil2-O- ue new two horso wagon.IjiOIt1 axle, custom made, cheap. Inquire of
nl7d&m W j SLEY VlmtOY.
Olili 1 fK Hoys' caps at '20 and" 25c. at

(n22dlw) J. V7. SPARKS &BHQ.

70K SA liK Gloves, at all prices at
W.

T?OltSAliF 500 uulaundried Shirts nt 50, (

X? and 75c. Ueinlorced fronts, Linen iiosoms
and Cull's,
oil'ered

Guaranteed bo tho oest ever

JOR SAfiE walnut counter
ers, three yards long, suitable tor a

goods store or a cigar store.
nUtf

jiOUNW-P- art of gold
Apply n2Utf

maraitr

LATHES, DRILLS,

price.

Woods,
Material

Jtuoa

L4IIMSJ

ture

ESP ESS.

farm
gooj

SIJAKKSc:HKU.

J.W.SPARKS&BRO.
with

jpouan.

draw- -
dry

OFFICE.

link sleeve button.
OFFICE.

jiOUND pair gold spectacles. Apply
nl8tf THIS OFFICE.

X4OST.
Last Saturday afternoon botween theIOST Works and 5th street apalr pillow

slips. Plwuw at natfdtf THIS OFFICE.
I iiT!

UU

It
ol

J.

to

A

io

A oi at

of

T l--A fit if you
dUdo nt yonr
ward

APDiy
THIS

THIS

leave

IiT good
leave orders

Tailor.
wun the Fifth

J. H. WEDDING.


